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We had a great time at PCDI on Valentine's Day.

Modules A-C had parties.Modules A-C had parties.
Module D baked a cake.Module D baked a cake.

The Adult Life Skills Program held a special Valentine's- themed Five StarThe Adult Life Skills Program held a special Valentine's- themed Five Star
Salad Bar.Salad Bar.

Here are a few photos!







MEET FABRICIOMEET FABRICIO

Fabricio is PCDI’s newest student in Module A. He just turned 6 today (2/22)! His
parents, Fabio and Cristine, are fromBrazil, though Fabricio was born in the USA.
Cristine reports that “he is a good eater,”but he especially loves meatballs, pasta,
cookies, chicken nuggets, and applejuice. Fabricio is an avid fan of The Mickey Mouse
Clubhouse.  Reports Fabio, “Red is his favorite color. He will always choose a redSkittle
first.”  He loves to play withhis twin sister, Julia. 

There is one thing everyone says about Fabricio—he has ahappy, affectionate
personality. Mom,Cristine, describes it perfectly: “Fabricio is made of sugar. The
sweetest guy in the world. A kind soul. A hard worker, too!” TeacherAshley adds, “He
loves cuddles.” DadFabio concurs. “Just the sweetestperson. The best person I ever
met. I’m very proud to be his father.”

Cristine recalls her morning commute before Fabricio startedat PCDI. “I used to be
unhappy going towork. Now, I’m happy.” Adds Fabio, “He has a good future ahead
ofhim. Since coming to PCDI, Fabricio ismore relaxed and cheerful; even gained some
weight.”  Cristine smiles. “He’s in the right place.”  

We are so happy to have Fabr icio with us at PCDI!We are so happy to have Fabr icio with us at PCDI!



A COMMUNITY LEADER:A COMMUNITY LEADER:
Dr.  David Kim Helps PCDI StudentsDr.  David Kim Helps PCDI Students

Overcome Dental PhobiasOvercome Dental Phobias

Dr. Kim (pre-vegan) with PCDI student
Jack. Dr. Kim now weighs 45 pounds less
than he does in this photo!

Derek after a recent successful visit to Dr.
Kim’s office with teacher Casey.

A few years back, a PCDI student’sparent called Dr. David Kim (“call me Dave!”) to try to
find someone to workwith their anxious dental patient. “For the first appointment, we
justsaid hello.” The student was too nervous for him to do any work, and Dr.Kim wanted
his patient to feel comfortable.The student then came back to practice sitting in the
dentist chair withhis PCDI teacher. By the time the next appointment came around, “It
was anight and day difference. I did cleanings and fillings with anesthesiaand needles
and was so impressed with the transformation!”   

From this point forward, Dr. Kim offeredhis office to PCDI students who wanted to
practice skills like waiting in thereception area, sitting in the dental chair, allowing
someone to touch theirteeth, and adjusting to the overhead light.  Several PCDI students
haveworked with Dr. Kim over the years to overcome phobias and anxiety whenvisiting
the dentist. “[PCDI] is a greatprogram! . . . I felt compelled—if it could really improve on a
kids'experience in the dental office, especially with real equipment, use [my dental]room
—I have it!” 

Dr. Kim’s goal is to directly treat anxieties rather than, for example, anesthetizing
patients. “People are always trying to treat thesymptoms and the side effects. Autistic
children are marginalizedsometimes; rather than working with them, doctors use a
panacea. [In myoffice], we are dealing with the insides to get over their fears—
addressingthe problems. I’m happy to work with theinstructor and student to see what
they need.” 

Dr. Kim brimswith enthusiasm and exudes an enthusiasm for making people, young and
old, feelgood about going to the dentist. “[Workingwith PCDI] is a nice way to give back
to the community, and these are kids whoreally need it. A lot of kids are dental phobic,
which prevents them fromgetting proper care. A child with challenges may have
heightened fears.I do see improvements for all of them [after visits to my office]. There’s
no obligation to come in and try itout. [In these cases], you have to builda relationship.”  

As a youngster, Dr. Kim also had fearsabout going to the dentist and understands that a



gentle, slow process can sometimesmake all the difference. “The reward tome is that
the kids have an easier time. My job is to not just ‘do noharm’ but try to make people's
lives better. I think [this experience]will help [the students] later on in life. If they get that
exposure, andI see a smile on their face, all the better. I want the kids and the parents to
be happy. It's also aboutgiving. Do more for others.” 

Thankyou, Dr. Kim, for all you’ve done for PCDI students!   

Dr. David Kim’s office is on 2633 MainStreet in Lawrenceville, above Fedora’s Café and
beside Acacia.

CONGRATULATIONS,CONGRATULATIONS,
AMANDA!AMANDA!

For Amanda's baby shower,For Amanda's baby shower,
members of PCDI's Adult Li femembers of PCDI's Adult Li fe

Ski l ls Program used their towelSki l ls Program used their towel
oragami ski l ls to make adorableoragami ski l ls to make adorable

teddy bear decor.teddy bear decor.

Great job, guys! Great job, guys!   
They were a big hi t.They were a big hi t.

MODULE A CELEBRATESMODULE A CELEBRATES
100 DAYS OF SCHOOL!100 DAYS OF SCHOOL!

Teacher Christa Lagatic counts the school



days with her eager pupils.

THANK YOU, ROMA & INVESTORS BANKS!THANK YOU, ROMA & INVESTORS BANKS!

PCDI recently received grants
totaling $7,000 to purchase new
laptops from Roma and Investors
Banks.  These PCs will be used
to implement the transition to fee-
for-service billing for Medicaid.

We are so grateful to Roma and
Investors for making this
transition easier and less cost-
intensive!

UPCOMING PCDI EVENTSUPCOMING PCDI EVENTS

THE FIVE STAR SALADTHE FIVE STAR SALAD
BARBAR

ON ST.  PATRICK'S DAY!ON ST.  PATRICK'S DAY!   

Friday, March 17th, 11:15-1:15

SPRING SENSATIONSSPRING SENSATIONS
GALAGALA

Saturday,  May 6 th ,  6-11pmSaturday,  May 6 th ,  6-11pm
@ Westin Forrestal

Princeton, NJ

PURCHASE A DIGITAL AD FOR OURPURCHASE A DIGITAL AD FOR OUR
GALA!GALA!

To DONATE WINE or PRIZES,To DONATE WINE or PRIZES,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PNhAy_TavmcgrVGGAaQ9RQ1kPf1HTUhs-4qIiP5m7bKvCJwwgFW17rfG6slw89feEtZzAna__V1lPFDU_TM3-90Xeql5uD-cEDJ2gFBLa5lnM6frKZ0f_Pj6PpYT7oTJ8I9PzNYiRQzdQiTv_GSeu-AMuKa9oUtM5jSMgeHdYBnUhpB7J6WoaXMIRN26Nm2i6H0LQPNu4YqZLaqvRPGtXC9bw5aAaJXKyAIAw09_sDw=&c=&ch=


please contact Kristen atplease contact Kristen at
kdabrowski@pcdi.orgkdabrowski@pcdi.org
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